Paw Print
Cambria County

Spirit Sale Extended Date

Christian School

Payments MUST be included with the order form. Orders and money will be due by November 10, to ensure
items will be here for Christmas. Please double-check
all orders before turning them in as items can’t be returned or refunded.

November 5th, 2021

Picture Retake Day
Picture retake day will be Wednesday, November 17. Retake
order forms are at the school. If you need one, please call
the school. This will also be the day to get your picture taken if you were absent.

___________________

Upcoming Events:
* November 10 - Spirit
Wear Order Forms Due
* November 11-12 No
Classes Veteran’s Day
Break
* November 17 - Picture
Day Retake
* November 18– Thanksgiving Dinner
*November 24– Fall Party

Thanksgiving Dinner
Due to COVID restrictions, we will have to cancel the Thanksgiving dinner this year.
Sorry for any inconvenience.

Folders
The plastic folders sent home on Fridays must be returned as we reuse them every Friday. Please have your child return them. If you do not have them at home, please have
them check their lockers and backpacks. There will be a $2.00 charge if not returned.

Cold and Flu Season
With cold and flu season upon us, we are in need of tissues and Clorox wipes. If anyone
can donate any of these items for the classrooms, it will be greatly appreciated.

Fall Party
On November 24, we will be having the Fall Party for the students. This will be just a fun
day for the students to enjoy before Thanksgiving break. We will be providing some snacks
and playing some games with them.

LAMROF
Student Council will be having an activity event on November 19. The cost will be $10 per
student and is for grades 9-12. Permission slips and money are due Wednesday, November 10. The time will be from 3:30 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.

Spirit Day
We will be having a fun Spirit Day on Wednesday November 10. Students can come to
school dressed in ballroom attire or just come dressed to impress. There will be no chapel this day since we are off Thursday and Friday.

SCRIP
Christmas time is going to be here before you know it. Do you give gift cards
as gifts? Do you order from Amazon? Shop at WalMart? Why aren’t you
purchasing scrip gift cards through the scrip program at CCCS? If our parents would start using this program, it would help the school greatly.
This is how the program works):
Look at the order form
Choose the cards you’d like to purchase
Write your check out to CCCS
Send your form and payment to the school. All orders MUST be prepaid.
That’s it. Orders are placed twice a month (on Tuesday’s). The orders are
usually received on Friday (2 days after the order is placed). It is sorted
and ready for you to pick up or have sent home with your student. It’s that
simple.
If you look at an order form that is attached, you can see the percentage
the school receives. These rage from 1.5% to 12%. This means if you order a
$25 Sheetz card, CCCS gets a 75 cent rebate. That doesn’t sound like much,
if ALL of our families would order just that, we would have a profit of about
$20. See, it adds up!
I’m sure most, if not all of you shop at one of these stores; Walmart,
Sheetz, Amazon & Giant Eagle. Most of the fast food places are on the list.
That includes Taco Bell. Why not start doing your shopping using scrip?
Christmas Clubs will be sent out soon and I’m sure you’ve been looking on line
for Christmas ideas. Why not try ordering scrip for Tuesday November 9th,
2021.
The order form will help you see that there are so many places from which
to order these cards.
Any and all orders help CCCS with much needed finances. Please do what you
can to help our school.

